
Mozambique: Pehce in the air t^b;!# l':'
, TENTATTVES tt c,ves are uMer-
|Wy to establish a minimum Plat-

. Wm of agreement between the
Waniry sdas in Mozambigue

' lhiilted at etding the anflict there.
:;Sentirnent amow members of the
i' rufrng Fretinn party and partiaiarly
, h tlp armed brces is beginning to
i"ewhg h fawur of a negotiated
't. poage deal witlwt powershartrp.
1 v

; THE SOUTHERN Afri;an Roman' Gathollc Bishops Confererrce
i."whirltt met in Harare on the eve ol
,i,lhe recent Papal vlslt tothe regbn,
', discussed a confidential report on
+ llozambhue which stated un-
:'eqllvocalty thal peac€ was only
- possble if the govemment and lhe
I t$ds reached sorne klnd of corn"'i pmmise. Priests speaklng dunrg
,, llF debate which lolbwed were'fven rnore emphath on this point.
Or sources say the Mozambican

Bishops (all of them without excep,
tion) went much further on the issue
than lheir Angofan counterparts
have done when dealing with lhe
similar conflict which affects their
own oountrymen.

The Mozambican bishops'
thinkirg refiects to some extent that
prwailing in the Vatican. Alltnugh
the Mozarnbican aulhorities have
reiecled the effofls to intervene, lhe
Pope has offered his good offices
as a mediator in lhe l3-yearold
conllist between Frelirno and Re
namo.

CIher classified inlormatbn
reaching us recounls that a senion
Tanzanlan official (whose nam€ we
delberatedly omil) had recent taks
in a Westem European country wilh
Renarno sympathisers as a first
step lowads making contac{ wilh
the rebel's bush-based leadershlp.

We do not rule out the possl-

bility that lhese contac{s have the
indirec{ blessing of factions in Fre
lirno, identified wilh Presldent
Joaqulm Chfssano, keen to end
the conflicl and start lhe rebuilding
ol the wardevastated e@norny.

The most irrcisive peace inl-
tiatives however could well conp
lrom South Afrlca. Unlke Angofa,
Maputo has all the diplomalic
trumps in its hand afong with solkl
and gowing internalional support
and confidence.

Th€ group within Frelinp
which favours a dealwith Renarno,
witlpnt however sharirg power,
argues lhe governrneril has noth
ing to lose h such a move, due to its
intemational prestrge. To the con-
trary they maintain that il would be
rlsky to inslst on a military solutbn
given the battle-weary ard displr-
ited gate ol the gwemmert's
forces.. , i : : i v
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